The California School Health Centers Association offers 16 workshops for schools and districts that are tailored to the site and stage of development. Workshop topics are listed below, categorized by theme. Each workshop is 1 - 2 hours and costs $450 or $360 for organizational members.

School health center start-up, financing, legal issues
- How to start a school health center
- School district - health provider partnership formation and coordination
- Financing and sustaining school health centers
- Information sharing practices and laws across schools and health care in CA (HIPAA-FERPA)*

Operations and practice
- How school health centers can better integrate into their schools
- How school health centers improve student attendance and support student success
- School-based nutrition and physical activity program development and expansion
- School-based adolescent health care, reproductive health services, and sexual health education
- Role of school health centers in public health initiatives (e.g., pertussis/Tdap immunization)
- How school health centers fit within “full-service community schools”

Community engagement and youth leadership
- Parent and community engagement in school health centers
- Building local support/school health messaging with different stakeholders (for youth and adults)
- Youth engagement for adult allies (how to engage youth in health advocacy and leadership)
- Youth meeting facilitation for adult allies
- Youth-led participatory research
- Social marketing for youth leaders
- School health advocacy for youth leaders

Note: Workshop content can be modified to meet the specific needs of a community, and may be lengthened for a negotiated rate.

All workshops include:
- Power point presentation
- Participant handouts
- Related CSHC toolkits and resources
- Best practices
- Case studies
- Facilitated networking and collaborative sharing
- Local resources

For more information, contact CSHC’s Technical Assistance Director Samantha Blackburn, at sblackburn@schoolhealthcenters.org or 510-268-1038.

*Cost for the HIPAA-FERPA workshop is priced hourly based on rates established by the National Center for Youth Law and depend on length of workshop and travel time.
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